
DEFICIT IN

CITY FUNDS

District Share of Improve-

ments

¬

Very Heavy

DEPLETED REVENUES PROBLEM

Called Upon to Pay Extra Sums
for Botcrmont of Distrct When
Tliero Is No Corresponding
Sourco of Revenue Placing tho
Facta Before District Committees

The District Commissioners arc spend ¬

ing much time trjins to sohe the prob-

lem
¬

of the depleted District reienues
Obedient to the demand of the

of the House Committee oil Appro-

priations
¬

the municipal officers arc scal-
ing

¬

doun the estimates to brini them
within the recommendation of the Secre ¬

tary of the Treasury bo tlit they shall
not exceed in the aggregate more than

7500GOO

But the Commissioners know as cery
body else docs ho hashen the subject
a moments thought thaiNhls is no prac
tlcal solution of the problem

A Untl f Irlmc Iiiiiinrtnnci- -

Through the depletion of the revenues
of tlc District for the past ten jears
through street extension the municipal-
ity

¬

Ib at last brought face to face with an
apparent deficit To remme his Is the
queBtlon of greatest importance before
the Commissioners

Willi a view of placing all the facts be ¬

fore the District committees of Congress
Commissioner Macfarland has caused a
statement of the District finances to be
mad from the office of the Auditor cov ¬

ering a period of ten years This shows
that the District Gcncrnment lias been
called upon to pay regularly for large
expenditures by way of street extensions
fend special improccfnts from which
there has been no corresponding source
of revenue

111k SriitiiK Pali Out of Trrnaurj
There has been paid by the District

without help from the United States Gov-

ernment
¬

for street extensions durlug the
past ten years Jllf STT7 II and to thts
the Auditor adds miscellaneous expenses
of J27SS7E0 Including the Northern Lib¬

erty Market claims the entertainment of
the Grand Army encampment and the
Dathing Deach

In addition to this the District has 1 ecn
called to pay Its share for Increasing the
water supply for sewage disposal the
purchase of Rock Creek Park and the
purchase of the National Zoological Park

3To Jlejilifc uf IIjiIkIiik llir CukIi

When all this is added the facts show
that tho sum of S2S3CS3 has been divert ¬

ed from the general expenses to rotUfv
this increasing demand for improvement
and that LlCt has been paid wholly
out of the District revenues

The only remedy in the minds of those
most conversant with the situation H for
the United Slates to shoulder Its share of
this enormous expense or to provide a
loan which can be paid from the District
revenues during a long period It re ¬

main to be seen which of these alterna ¬

tives Congress will adopt

ClnXi In lliiliiiiilnei
I did nol quarrel either with the nlor military authorities in the Philippine

or vI tli the friars I simply strove to ef¬

ficiently follow the Instructions given tnc
by the Holy See and the recommendations
of Prefldent McKInlcy

came to her death by being stricken a
blow on the left temple and by being
drowned in the Pasquotank River

Vehave not yet Investigated nor heard
any testimony touching as to who In-

flicted
¬

the blow and did the drowning
We are informed that one James Wll
cor Is charged with same and is now
In custody We reLommcnd that investi ¬

gation as to his or anyone else probable
pi ill be bad by one or more magistrates In
Elizabeth City township and that said
Wilcox be held to await fcald Investiga-
tion

¬

I Fearing M D coroner P S
Sblpp II T Spenee Maurice
AWstcotl Robert JMitchell J
U Farebce J II LeRoj

Ctinrtl Aronnil the Inll
Df order of the mayor all the barrooms

In the city have been closed Wilcox has
been removed from the mayors offiec
whcie he has been since his arrest this
afternoon to the count Jail for his own
promotion and a strong guard has been
placed around the jail to see that so vio-

lence
¬

Is committed
The family of the dead girl refuse to

cxpron an opinion as to the cause uf the
death but an uncle ot the girl ti 1 polled
ob having said- -

i never yet have heard of a druwxed
person floating face downward

The 3lotlier IroHtrnfctl
The mother of the girl Is oraplrlcl

prostrated and Utile can be done on the
part of relatives aud friends to comturt
her She lias watched daily hoping for
the return of her daughter and the sad
ending of the disappearance has complete ¬

ly broken her down
Wilcox apparently rralntalns tnc Mime

Indifference that has characterised his ac ¬

tions nil the way through this cakc atid
fi ellng Is running against him tonight

fnno r in nl lnlt rot
Nell CropcB disappearance caused

widespread Interest She was a lively
lighiJicartcd girl who seemed to be as
bnppy as the day was long Sho was last
icvnoa her fathers front porch with
James Wilcox who had been paying at ¬

tentions lo her They quarreled and Nells
sller hotird them leave the porch

James Wilcox was said to haw bcn
an unusual time re aching home W II
Cropscy the father published a card in
which he charged Wilcox with carrying
licr off Tracks believed to be the girls
were traced to a pier In the river and
the police believed she liad been killed
or committed suicide

A citizens committee organlzoi raised
funds and searched for weeks for the
missing girl dredging the river oottom
searching from house to house and even
in the wells of the town

Wllrnr In llmiRrr Itcforc
Wilcox vas arrested arraigned and

balled He made a bad impression by Ills

C A S TO R I A fcrlKnlsiad Ch31n

IMIndYoi Have Always Ballot

MEXICO GIVES CONSENT

IrMlrntloti r Iloni Intiil iictlol
vrrnnKtMl

The State Department has succeeded at
last in securing Mexicos consent to the
arbitration of what Is known as the pious

fund question
It has Its foundation In the ceding of

California to the United States in 1S12

Prior to that date the Jesuit Tatbcrs
had made a secret contract with Mexico
by which they ceiled to that country their
large realv holdings In Upper and Lower
California that country in return guaran-

teeing
¬

the Jesuits an annual Income of
about JTflOM

After the cession the then Archbishop
of California ceded to the United States
a claim against Merlio for his share of
the annual guaranteed Income The mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the Mexico Claims
Commission which pave Judgment against
Mexico in 1ST fonthe accrued income to
that date amounting to cboul 1000000
I ater claims for the Income were denied
by Mexico which country set up the plea
that his Judgment was payment in full
and not merclr the payment of arrears

HEW MARSHALS ASSIGNED

o v lllstrlrl Ollii-t-- r In Tut Willi
ItiMlce f tin Pence

Ten of thedcputy United States mar ¬

shals appointed on Thursdav by Attorney
General Knox were jesterday assigned to
duty with the different Justices of the
pence whom tlKy arc to srve In the
capacity of constables The assignments
arc as follows

Stephen 1 Callahan vith C S Dundy
I strict Xo 1

John 1 Pes ton with S C Mills sub
dlstrlct No iJoseph Torrens with S Tl Church sub
district No 3

Clayton N NaBh with L C Strlder
subdistrict No 4

Charl s A Darling subdistrict No 5
Virgil G Williams subdistrict No 6

with H It Webb
Karl Hansen subdistrict No 7 with II

E Paine
William H A Wormlcy with R II

Terrell subdistrict No S

John F May with T H Callan sub
district No 3

John Lancaster with E M Hewlett
Mibdlslrlct No 10

Ciarkson It Sherwood Jr has been de-

tailed
¬

as typewriter and stenographer In
the Marshals office The oth r two depu-

ties
¬

will be detailed to dut at the City
Hall

ADMIRAL SCHLEY AT THEATRE

Aiilnn cri li Amllcncc fit the Vn

tlminl ns He Knfcrcil llox
Admiral Schley attended a box party

at the National Theatre la3t night to
witness the Uackclt production of Don
Caesars Return He was recognlied as
he took his seat and the audience ap-

plauded
¬

vigorously He bowed an ac-
knowledgment

¬

Admiral and Mrs Schley were the
guts of Miss Molly Elliott Seawell who
also had in her party former Secretary
ot the Navy Herbert anii Miss Henrietta
Sawcll

After Ihe theatro Miss Scawell pave a
supper party to meet Mr Hackett at
which those mentioned and others were
present

Vint cnicjts of nvnl Vcwttols

The torpedo boat Porter has arrived at
AnnapolU and the training ship Monon
gahela at Uarbados

The North Atlantic Squadron consisting
of the batllcshps Kearsargc flagship of
Hear Admiral Higginson Alabama and
Massachusetts has sailed from Havana
for Culebra an Island near Porto Rico
the collier Hannibal from Lamberts Point
for Culebra and the battleship Iowa from
fallao for Talcahuano Chile where she
will be doiked

Hear Admiral Itcmey rcportB from Ca
tiic that the gunboats Don Juan de Aus-
tria General Alava and VlllaJobos arc
at Cavlte and the supply ship ZaQro at
Calbalogan

Continued from Firrt Iaje

refusal to tall and he was in great dan ¬

ger of lynching The search continued
from town to town every clue having
lirr followed until hope of finding the
voting woman was given up by many

Only jesterday Mr Cropscy was ac ¬

cused by a newspaper of forging a letter
telling of his daughters discovery at
Rocky Mount N C and published an
Indignant denial

The Cropcys came to Elizabeth City
from Hrooklyn N Y and her relatives
there have been very active In aiding In
the search for her

The finding of Nell Cropcys body a
the Pasquotank River is a great surprise
as the river bottom for miles had not
onl been dragged by every sort of ap ¬

pliance used In dragging for lodles
but the bottom had been searched foot
b foot with electric lights In the bands
of submarine divers

The home ot the Cropsey family on the
river shore is a handsome structure
with a broad lawn reaching frirfa the
residence to a fence of horizontally par-

allel
¬

boards on the edge of the strip of
beach

SUFFOLK Va Dec 27 After twenty
cvcn days of anxiety and falso reports

and the lavish expenditure of money in
the atlynpt to soW the mystery of Ella
Maude Crocy disappearance the Pas ¬

quotank Kivcr gave up Its dead at 10

ocloik this morning Miss Cropscys
body was found on the rhcr bottom by
J D Stillman a fisherman who hurried
won to It W Turner a member of Hie
citizens committee of five

News of Hie dlscovcry spread like pral
rlf fire and soon a great crowd of exelted
people had collcrtcd Justice W II Crop
wy the girls father was summoned and
he soon Identified the body as that of his
daughter

Word was sent to the mother to the
sisters and to Miss Carrie L Cropscy of
Now York who has romilned with the
family during all their trouble

round pMillc Home
Th body was found n the river nearly

opposite the Cropscy home Later Cor-

oner
¬

Fearing was notified and h had a
Jury summoned who viewed the remains
in a small house on the Cropscy premises
Witnesses told how the discovery was
made and there was evidence to show
conclusively that the body was Nellie
Cropscys

A careful examination was made by
physicians The body Itself though dark ¬

ened by the action of the water was con ¬

sidered in an excellent state of preserva-

tion
¬

The rubber shoe worn on the night
of the disappearance because of a sore
foot was nilsslnE The body bad not been
weighted doan

Since the doctors found no Wiier in
the lungb and because decomposition had
not progressed many persons In Ellza- -

Bears the
Signature

of M
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PARDONED BUT TO

BE REARRESTED

CONSUMPTIVES CLEVER SCHEME

rrc-il-i- t He Hill Vnillm1
IcirL Olliccrs In Tnl- - Illse-hiim-

ctl lrisiiiitirr lilt iitI
t I Ili lrnne

Pardoned by President Roosevelt be ¬

cause he Is dying ot consumption a pris
oner will be released this morning from

the District Jail and as soon as he Is

set free Detective Sergeant Kheamc of

New York City will arrest him on a

charge of grand larceny said to have

been committed in New York A

requisition Is now here for this prisoner
signed by Ma or Van Wjxk and will be
presented this morning to Chief Justice
Bingham of the District Supreme Court

The name of the prisoner is not known

as ho is recognized by various titles
elsewhere Walter C Curtis ho gave

when arrested In this city February 13

last Other cities know him as George
Arthur Hill and George Carpenter He
is comparatively a young man tall mus-

cular and presents a good appearance
When arrested last spring he was well
dressed Only 4hc narrowness of his
chest Is suggestive o the ravages of the
disease which has fastened itself upon
him

Known to Dt lcctiv cs

Detectives Hornc and Flathcr recall
the arrest of Curtis for some days be-

fore
¬

complaints had reached the police
that overcoats had been stolen from va-

rious
¬

houses In tho Northwest section
Hornc Flathcr and others of the local
detectives having been detailed to inves-
tigate

¬

them secured a description of
the man suspected

On Wednesday afternoon February 13

while walking along tho Avenue Home
and Flathcr met Curtis at Seventh Street

They stopped Curtis and toe him to
Headquarters where ho refused to make
a statement He was held on suspicion
and the detectives afterward located his
lodging house On searching his room a
vallsu and other articles were found

I which are said to have furnished clues
upon wuicn evidence was sccurcu againsi
the prisoner

Sentenced to Inl Term
Curtis was finally arraigned on charges

of petty larceny was triW convicted and
sentenced to serve a term lntbc District
Jail Since that time his health has given
away In confinement and lie has daily
grown more restless hf Ticrvous sys ¬

tem has gone down and the disease ot
which he Is a victim has led to official
action in his case

ot long before Christmas the facts In
the case were laid before President
Roosevelt An application for a pardon
on the ground of ill health was forward
ed by the Jail authorities to the White
House This was finally acted upon on
Thursday and today Curtis will leave the
prison be has so long regarded as his
home

It will be a sorry toecdom which will
greet him because of another crime he
is sail to have committed about a jear
ago

It appears that a trunk was stolen In
New York City last spring and was after-
ward

¬

rifled of Us contents which seem
to have been pawned or sold A portion
of the stolen goods were recovered sub ¬

sequently the police andreturned to
tl elr owner

Schemes AVorUcr Well
The scheme worked by Curtis in this

city was simple as It was effective He
would enter a house under the pretext of
wanting to rent a room would talk with
the servant and then ask for tho land-lad

While the servant went to fetch
her mistress Curtis helped himself to an
overcoat or two from the hall rack and
departed unceremoniously

MISS OROPSBY WAS MURDERED
beth Ciy thought this afternoon that the
body had only been in the Water two
or three days The doctors found no ex ¬

ternal marks of violence
It was first Intended to have the funeral

service at 5 ocloek this afternoon but
when the Jury demanded a further ex ¬

amination the funeral time was post-
poned

¬

until Z oclock Sunday afternoon
and Ihe remrin s were placed in a metallic
casket and placed in a vault at the Epis-
copal

¬

Cemetery
The body will on Monday be fent to

Brooklyn N Y the fjmilj s home up to
four years ago and buried in Gree nnood
Cemetery AH the afternoon town peo ¬

ple have been going out toiJudge Crop-
scys

¬

pretty suburban residence some to
offer words of sympathy others through
curiosity

The women members of the household
kept In tecluslon for the jiiohI part lie
fore Nell died there were siv daughters
and three sons most of the girls being
grown Nell was nineteen years old

AV llcox llroitKllt fo Totm
James Wlltox the suspected lover who

In pursuance of advice from his father
ami lawyer had left town aud was stop¬

ping at a country house In Pasquotank
County was sent for and brought to
Elizabeth City at 5 oclock this afternoon

There was no apparent change In hla
expression and when questioned about
tho ca1o he answered In monosyllables
and wore the look of stolid Indifference
he had assume all along He maintains
not only innocence but Ignorauic of the
cause which led to Miss Cropscys ilt ith

The coroners Jury reassembled at j
oclock toniglil A crowd is about the
court room awaiting the verdlrt and
should the Jurj announce that she died by
Ihe hands of assassins the mob will be
hard lo restrain

To guard against a possible demonstra-
tion

¬

of violence the authorities have or-
dered

¬

out the naval reserves a well
drilled comiwny which Intends to prutccl
Wilcox at all hazards

I lie mil Verllleil
Tollic Chief Diwsnn said tonight the

finding of the bodv was a verification of
the trail followed by the bloodhounds
nearly two days a ter the disappearance

The bloodhounds used in the scarih
marled from the brnnd veranda of the
residence followed a path leading directly
iliiough Ihe gaeay to a summer home
en the water front anl then doubled to
Hie right of the opening In a diagonal di-

rection
¬

leaped the fence and ronllnued on
through the broad meadow land for some
Iistance when the trail suddenly ended
a hundred yards from the waer and twice
that from the house

Wliclher the unfortunate young woman
retraced her steps from that point was
not known at the time but here the dogs
l ecame confused and could not be induced
to ycarch further

Leaving out murder the only theory
now considered Is that when left by her
lover on the porch crying she slipped out
ot thejard and threw herself into the
river a short distance lu front of the
stoop

The suicide theory Is weakened by the
absence of wnter In tho lungs and be
tause the body had not apparently been
in the river slnee tho date of the girls
dlsappcarante

BRATJSTREETS ON THE WEEK

The- - cnr tloslnir Willi Clicerf illness
Never llcfore iccetlcd

NEW YORK Dec 27 Uradstrecfs to ¬

morrow will say
Reports of a record breaking holiday

trade of seasonable quiet In leiding
whclesale lines of exceptional activity at
top prices In Iron and steel of sustained
activity In other industries Jcontlnucd
complaints of cat and motive power
shortages and a general hardening of
speculative markets for food products are
the features of trade advices to Ilrad
strects this week

The year closes with a cheerfulness of
feeling never exceeded even of lato years
ind with expectations of the new year
as bright as any tint have gone before
Specially good reports as to holiday dis-
tribution

¬

como from the East Central
West Northwest and Southwest Ad ¬

vices from some parts of the South are
tempered with a yesslniism born of the
unsatisfactory yields of cotton In some
sections

It Is worth noting bowever that New
Orleans reports the largest holiday trade
on record although other cities In the
Mississippi Vallcyisuclitas Memphis send
rather depressed reports In the West
Chicago sends a particularly fine report
and St Louis Kanse City Cincinnati St
Joseph and Omaha send reports of tho
best holiday trade In years

Chicago Jobbing business Is the best
on record nnd 10 per cent larger than
last car and the reports of cattle move ¬

ment are good from there and other pack ¬

ing centres The movement of wheat Is
larger for the year while oats and corn
are smaller and the total movement Is 5
to 10 per cent less Tho outlook Is a
bright one at nearly all Northern and
Western centres

The year closes with a burst of ac ¬

tivity in Iron and steel Pig Iron sales
for the week havo never been equaled at
this season and lack of adequate trans-
port

¬

facilities alone Is a bar to a still
greater volume of distribution

The outlook Is for a production of 16

000000 tons of pig Iron of 30000000 tons
of ore and of 12000000 tons of sleel In
1901 Prices have advanced of late and
f 15 75 to 16 Is freely paid at Valley fur-
naces

¬

for Bessemer deUvcrles in the first
quarter of next year

Business failures for the week num-
ber

¬

213 as against 262 last week and 213
In this week last year

BUNS REVIEW OF TRADE

Ilnlidnvs nml Moek TnUlnir Inter
rupt Ilry Znoil Trntlc

NEW YORK Dec 27 Duns Review
tomorrow will say

If any evidence was seeded of the un-

paralleled
¬

prosperity with which this na-

tion
¬

has been blessed during the past
year the experditure for Christmas gifts
and decorations should be ample Prepa ¬

rations were made for unusual activity
but li many cases stocks and facilities
proved utterly inadequate

It Is noticed that Southern trade shows
less satisfactory gains over last year than
it other sections which Is not surprising
as tne principal product of the South
has averaged from JS to SI0 a bale less
than a ir ago while the quantity thus
far marketed shows no commensurate In-

crease
¬

Despite greatly reduced trading In se-

curities
¬

bank exchanges In this city were
almost identical with those of the sams
time last ear while there was an la
crease of 1C1 per cent over ISM

Following cloely upon the Interrup-
tion

¬

by floods nnd storms last week trans-
porting

¬

and manufacturing facilities were
further handicapped by numerous acci-
dents

¬

Iron irnaces and steel mills were
tied up and the movement of coke was
hampered This resulted in such Insuff-
icient

¬

supplies of fuel that many stacks
were banked at a time whet- - full activity
was especially desired

The situation as lo coke Is more criti-
cal

¬

than at any previous time this season
Pig Iron production is no longer at the
high mark recorded when December
opened and jrilb fancy prices for fuel It
Is natural that Bessemer should advance
In anticipation of a higher level the prin-
cipal

¬

consumer made large purchases at
iro which has been the figure on small-

er
¬

quantities for some vrecrg
Business in wholesale Ary goods has

been Interrupted by holiday influences
and stock taking among Joubers rotton
goods ruled quiet apart from the demand
from converters which was on a literal
scale In the wevolcn goods division over¬

coatings fi- - ready purchasers while
prices on flic lines Just opened are
sLnut 5 per cent higher than last season

Wool Is strong and tending upward
with a good demand nol only from mills
and dealers but on speculative account
Raw cotton Is also making u better show-
ing

¬

A decidedly high price level has been
maintained for the leading staples with
option trading of good dimensions despite
the double hnlldav at the produtc ex ¬

change Wheat recovered most of the re ¬

cent moderate decline supported by a
fairly steady demand

Corn continues about 60 per cent above
the price a cir ago which readily ex ¬

plains Atlantic exports of only 312233
bushels against 2319255 last ear Sugar
became conspicuous through Ihe aggres ¬

sive cutting of quotations by competing
refiners

Failures for the week numbered 250 In
the Uniled Slates against 237 last year
and 23 in Canada against IS last year

CROWNING OF CHRISTMAS

Ilolidnv Cmiliilit Presented nt Mnth
Mre l thrUtlmi Clllircli

The Sunday school of the Ninth Street
Christian Church held Its annual Christ ¬

mas entertainment in the auditorium of
the church on Christmas evening

The exercises consisted In the cantata
The Crowning of Christmas and the

giving ot prizes for perfect attendance for
the ear

The following persons took part In the
cantata Ralph Cady Chester Newton
Misses Lulu Nlehol Marguerite Scott
Ruth Hawkins Elsie Brawn Naomi
ODonnclI Daisy Reeves and Bessie Fow-
ler

¬

Mr Edgar M Kllchln appeared as the
representative of the day sacred to the
memory of the Father of His Country and
In a few stirring remarks ealled attention
to some of the noble deeds of that Illus-
trious

¬

leader
Others who assisted the entertainment

committee were lillnn Wcldon Appleton
Cady Lulu Brown Arthur Criddie George
Prewltt Hairy Smith Alexander Miller
Mlsk Merrick Cooksey T H Plrtle II F
Harmon Miss Cora Crews and Ernest
Harmon

The musical part of the programme was
conducted by Prof Charles Hayden Chase
a slated by Miss Olive Cookse pianist

Illttlnccrs Adopt evv Wiikc CMle

At a meeting or tho Hoisting and Port-
able

¬

EnglneerK Union No 77 held re-

cently
¬

a scale of wages was adopted and
It was decided that no mepiber of the or-
ganization

¬

after the first Monday in
April noxt be allowed to work for less
llian 360 per day broken time or
J1S per week straight time

lheumatisni
What i the use uf telling the rheumatic

that ho feels as if hi4 joints were being dis ¬

located
He knows thai Ids Mifferiiigs arc very

much like Hie tortures of the rack
What he tranli lo kiiom Is what will per¬

manently cure his disease
That according to thousands of grateful

testimonial Is

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes the acid in the
blood on which the dlrse depends com ¬

pletely eliminates It Mid stmietliens llw
sj stem against Its rtjur- - Try II joels

DEALING WITH ANAKCHISTS

S erlcK of Ktrritinti Vlnile liy it
Cornell Muninns

To the Editor ot Tiie Timw
In view of the desire of the respectable

portion of the world to find a convenient
abode for anarchists and practical pre-

ventive
¬

for annrchy I would make the fol-

lowing
¬

suggestions based on law
1 For a first conviction on a charge ot

holding to the public detriment an-

archistic principles the anarchist should
be confined In an Insane asylum for a
period not exceeding one year

2 For a first conviction ra a charge
of holding and practicing anarchistic
principles tho anarchist should be sent
to prison for a term not exceeding two
yeara and half the period under hard
labor at the option ot the court

3 For a second or subsequent convic ¬

tion under count 1 the anarchist should
be if in the finding ot the court actually
insane confined In an Insane asylum for a
term of yearsT If not Insane then
two years lu prison with or without hard
labor

4 Tor a second or subsequent convic-
tion

¬

under count 2 the anarchist should
bo deported to the leper Island of
Molokai Sandwich Islands thue to end
his anti man and anti Cod life amid tho
miseries of those who suffer yet com-
plain

¬

not
H Anarchists may after conviction

under count 1 make themselves llablo
under count 2

6 Any person found guilty of attempt ¬

ing or actually taking the life ot a high
public servant or personage shall If in
sarc be Incarcerated In an Insane asylum
for life If not Insane deported to the
leper Island of Molokai for life

7 In general all persons liable under
count t shall be legally llablo to In-

stant
¬

death on the spot at the tlmo
tfiey attempt or commit tho trsasslna
tlon the question of Insanity of course
being unconsidered owing the the Imme ¬

diate and presumed death penalty operat ¬

ing at once
Note Holding anarchistic principles

shall be construed as meaning that the
prisoner believes In and has given some
evidence of encouraging anarchy by at-
tending

¬

anarchistic meeting etc Prac-
ticing

¬

anarchistic principles shall be
construed to mean any active methods em-

ployed
¬

for encouraging and causing an-

archy
¬

by speaking at or arranging publlo
or private anarchistic meetings

AqORNELL CRADUATE
Washington December 27
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Every 150 Dlack Satin Quilted Lined
Full Dress Protector

Only SI 00 Each
Good quality Dlack Satin Reversible

Four-in-han-

Only 2sc
All our 75c Fancy Silk Suspenders one

In a box
Now 50c Choice

All our 29c Elastic Suspenders silk
embroidered In pretty colorings one In a
box

25c

All linen Collars In the newest shapes
all aires

75c Half Dozen

Womens and Childrens

Underwear at a

Great Sacrifice
Womens Whlto Wool Vests and Pants

tl 00 value On account ot broker CC
sizes to go for vo

Womens Jersey fitting FIcce Ilncd
Vests and Pants in whito or grey IOC

13 value Special Ju
Womens All Wool Black Tights open

or closed extra heavy weight VI UV
23 value Special MJU
Womens Scarlet Wool Medicated Vest

and Pants 17E value Spo- - J1 OQ
CI til

Womens Heavy Merino Vests and
Pants white or grey EOc value 0JC
Special JJ

Womens Heavy Fleece lined Combina-
tion

¬

Suits whlta or grey t0C COC
value Special

Childrens Black Wool Vest and rants
On account ot broken sizes i1 TQC
value to go for

Childrens Half wool Vests and Pants
Jersey nttlnft white or grey 50c OQC
value Special

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh Street

i New Year
I Furniture
I On Credit

i

Parlor Suites
Carpets Rugs
China Closets
Sideboards
Fine Haviland
Dinner and Tea Sets
Warm Bedwear
Stoves Etc all on
small weekly or
monthly payments

HEMS
ti7 819 tt 823 7th St N ff

Bet H nnd I St3

imuwVb mT

i KNABE

Mammoth
Credit
House

PIANOS
Bnrprnlna In now and usod

7 instruments ofvarious maltos
i Solo agents for tho

I Aeolian and Pianola

PIANOS RENTED

iWmKnaieGo
f 1209 Penna Ave

--5Wv

i5 Teeth that Fit
Including Painless Eilraclion

dJ oar re enforcrJ suction which mates them
tit accurately Cold crowns 5 porctljia crowni

4 RQld fillings 160 up whits filling Cc t p

Ikur 630 to 6 Sunday 10 to 4

DR PATTOfiS FalnJess Cental Farlor

910 F N W 2d Floor

THE SHOREMAN
AaSKICW AND EUROPEAS PUS

Banquet till to rent tor wtJmcff rcctptlou
tmuicalra dances at rewonible rate

RtSTAtRANT FAMOUS tOR IIS CLTSIVE

Altcr Thcntro Supper Specialty
Club Supper lll bl KrTed tom 10 to U

oVIotk p m TjMi dhote at 100 each la U
4ra Kutiu jnt

JOHS T DEVISE Proprietor

vtSC2M

Full Sets of

JB Teeth 5
Il Carat told tTowr i JA0O TorLclaln

Crowtu SU GoM FilUnw 51 M up AH

other fllllns 75 ct ami MM- -

rainlrf Eitrattion with or without sal
Mc

Temale attendant Phone K 301 D

WAsiiisfrrox uestu paiilors
th anil K its n

WOMANS EXCHANGE
811 Vermont Avenue N W

SPECIAL SALE OF

XMAS NOVELTIES

Luncheon tvcJ from li to S p m Frejh
cake eicrr dj rol3 U

Wedding Decorations
Tli Gnrtt tlulanj al tli m04t rrwrable prlcti

irlitrf i uui aru t u

WoodYfard
and

W I 1

LOMflIP

New Tori fasWmloa Pani

Until further notice store will

close at orHO p in

AfterChristmas

Remnant
Clearance
Sale

There is just now much of a
remnant character left from the
phenomenal holiday business
And in order to close out this ac ¬

cumulation completely before wc
enter the 2ew Year we have
made the prices very atractive

And so if you have the time
and the inclination to hunt among
these left overs you will find the
cleanest and very best gathering
of odds and ends short lengths

things nnd the like
that has ever been offered here

And while this sale includes
Handkerchiefs Aprons Hosiery
Towels Hooks and other things
smirched or crushed from hand¬

ling or doing duty as Christmas
decorations it also includes short
ends odd sizes broken lott etc
of Dress Goods Silks- - Ribbons
Linens Laces Underwear China
ware ilasswate and the like
highly desirable goods of this sea¬

sons production for personal aud
home uses among which are
many splendid bargains

All of these with the other left-

overs

¬

are marked for quick sell-

ing
¬

and afford a very attractive
buying opportunity

In This Connection We

Offer

165 PAIRS

White Wool

Blankets
which we have just closed out
from a prominent manufacturer
They are seconds that is they
are subject to factory imperfec ¬

tions which nie so slight how-

ever

¬

as to be hardly noticeable
and of a character not to affect
either the appearance or wearing
qualities They are soft Huffy

goods and full size Divided into
two lot as follows

10 4
8f pairs at S291 a Pair

Woith if perfect 100 a pair

11 4
81 pairs at 100 a Pair

Worth if perfect 000 a pair
Secern floor

Trimmed Hats
Reduced

To Half and Less

Imported models remaining in

stock reduced to less than half
price Also from forty to fifty

other hats stylishlv trimmed in

fancy pompons quills breasts
wings panne velvet ribbons and
buckles le ss than half price

250 Each
Were 800 to 1200

Also a Number of

Untrimmed fiats
in black navy tan gra brown
and red

Reduced to 1 Each
Were130 to 300

Millinery Parlor ScconJ floor

WOODWARD L9THR0P


